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3. Discount to those whohad payi
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iu expenditures exceed iu incoasfi. Its
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miliions, iu notes in circulation are six must prominent cause remains will)
difficulty.
lion, with Itic uid uf Cuogress, would have
debt, li ie tree if is waakened by tlie knowledge of tbe fact,
Rffioas, while its vpocie, after pay ing more creased intensity. AccordiiiQgly__
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The Bank at the same time imported, been easy niid Rpoolaneous. B was in lay and the bosard of hie debt.
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half a roil- (his spilirti that tho Bunk of the United mit it homo at a low rate. But tbea the bad the idea of a recumplioa io May—but
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the Ufeited Suies, amounu to neerly four SutM and the exclusively meiallie system lion, the turn of seven millions of specie; Slatea has^not diminished ten per cent of
same scarcity wbicb lowers tbs rate of re boenqe the immunity showed by tha L^iemiltuM, and it has sight or ten millions ot arq-^w in the field, fuce to face with each and two months after the
its loans—while it added nUml three mil mittance, preveolB his receiving any thing te. iJture ^<>1 then expire tuid they fear tbat It
funds in Eurupa. Our principles ibere- other. Ope or the other must fall. 'Hiere discounts reached twenty millions. Copi- lions to its specie—and will have given remit—end eo far from being interested io will not^ba
iNbe renewed. This was dislinetty
fors nwliiM us to ea oorly reaumpiion;
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with
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condition
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Ibo necessory faculties for shipping the tho early resumption, it injuree bim
can bo no other issue. It ia not a question
prepantioM would juttify it—and if
crop* of Ihe South and West to ihe amouni tially, because the forced prepantion for it by putalioD who visited Philadelphia repaatad it
of correcting errors or reforming abuses,
agaia and again. Now tbia may be a vary
wan at ail iaOuenced by the poor ambi- but of absolute destruction; not which shall
Then the Govoroment agreed to re probably of fifieen or twenty millions of
ling Ui>
g^ reaaoB for tbe Baaka of New York to
timi af d“*"g what others cannot do so lucvive.
The present struggle too must ceive for all duos the notes U the Banks cfollars; placing its own confidential ogeni them alike unable and unwilling to pay.—
raadily. or tha still poorer desire of profil be final. If ihe banka resume and ere of the United Slat
all Bank notes in England to protect tbe great commer What the foreign creditor wants ia payment! rerome—but certainly no reason wbateVer for
ing hy the dtsaaurs of others, the occasion able by sncrificing the community to con
refuted and discredited. Then the cial and pecuniary interest of the country. payihebt of the debt, not in a better eurreo (be Banka of Peniv^lvenia to do tbe earae.
Tbe 8utea of Penosylvania, of Virginia, rf
would earuiuly be tempting. But the tinue fora few months, it wilt be conclusively Government oodoavored to sustain tho This seemed to be its proper fiincli<iD— cy, butra on equal curreucy, or if
inferior currency, bocaaee be can but- Kentucky, have Legisietureeij well aeNew
Bart ef (he United Sums makea common empfoyedauiunexl eieciioo to show that Banks—now it is striving to destroy them.
thus that it hnpocl to discharge iU.
euppo l a high rate uf reimtUnce than a York hkq, and they bare rerueed to direr;
causa with the other Bunks, and the ebarr the schemes of the Executive ere not asde- Then it e
a new and vigorous
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c country abroad will be iojum by uoHe- Yorkt and not their own Legiolaturel Tira
must elaod or fall tegoiber—and it is
pend, Iha Execuu
olive will rejoice at ibis new lence. Then we bad two hundred and by keeping ita busioess end its people
ming. I Not in the least. Every body positiun of New Y'ork is on ell bonda ngreivital mportance tbal the baolu should act triumph,and (hey will laUiaiha midstofa sixty Banks—now we have nearly
ted. But how ie it to be remodiedi A sincompantiive ease, and by not suffering the
wiealy and act barmooiousj^y, and above universal outcry against (heir weakness hundred.
prosperity of its cominercint capital to be euspendl
and entirely approved of it as gletegislature oM of tweoly-six Legietealltiwi thqy ahould not auffisr themselves This is poifoclly underamod, and accord
In short, what reliance have the Banks prostrated—objects these, far more impui
only eosure that could have saved the (uras bad passed a law forfeiUng tbe charters
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l»hnd»«n,by the irwl ofbeing ihoughi
ingly all (hu iulluence of tho Executive is DOW with the Executive hostile to them?— tant than whether spccio payments be resu country. What Europeans want now is that
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irected to drive tbe banks, by popular What pniteciion like that of the late Bank med a few mouths sooner or later.
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tohto maiden race: nniii« so unkiMlly and I graUlude binds me to testify to my own bapirraswtorlT dewa the stretch u the chwe of i py relief from a difficulty of utterance unoer
I0un||w*w*r ——
sroead beamhat
bea^ that it was withareeh diffi-1 which I roffered for more than tea yews.—
toea seeead

ITue genuemaii.(Mr. N.)is devoting hie time
and property cxetaeivriy to thie greu object,
fee toe benefit of toe afllicted.
ROBT. SALTER ilO, S 3 el- Phila.
From ike PmUic Ledger.
---------------------------------Editor*—Witboot
solicitation
ho •*, cc«l«. I l«i Itare 1* mOc. Son

, Mde to beu a ^to iafimof
cnlty tou be
p, «e of four baato, wea by MarThe
jarU. u L«i*«»». •JJ?
«■« °f
__ _____ h] S—aa Hix, u LonirviUe,
would Mueiy have rwdted- difcreotly. if
M-Bk fre- *°8*ta cytat. kta «
■pcmtautacicnictk. taTStapw^ta

"

“‘5ir^Ucc..iclk« .Tatar, Ike fclk.-^

___ whan vkter;„,ta»taachl.m.ptata»lic!,
tacctatataicf
itaUtata. 1 aa*waeen|i«vBm>v
bie eeram. •» if h*
vv——*r»
--------------,
--- -----------Thm firidU
;NMrUa for dheat mx vear*.*adh»owhla to
toeprideofeech e^wuatta^
verecity.oft retirmunw. Maiguel. S-sm U«, Jufcmm end.
«riheae*ol.at«.poritaa,hem
Baek-Blfc: yet. eaeh wee the npatotiea of JZ^*coo,i^,e«reeLsaduoblemiebed
BBek.touh* wMft**iyimckadacaiaatoe;^2«,.
^ tamerMfeNata i* Vircnaracter. He
tte naa
*aaa larwa smiara wui j„„taUy k.
*•> firid. '
gwia. Raw £nfiand,Naw Y«fk.aadCiacii>cbsrged if payaeot be delayed uafft tba
Thie wee a race rf mtoaa* latoreu. Sa- Mu. wbo cberiah for hia amch laspoet aad
sea Hix woo to* firm hau. Jaekasa ahma eatoem. Having been afflietod with atomaad of toa year. W. T. CUAPMAN*
III,---—g it with her. ia a brash U the out- aeriag hiaeeir.>e waa auaiaUy ledto ^
, 1837.
osMs. The eocoad brat Sa«a mada earace his follow Hlfoten, sad fatoor (hr tfaair lalief,
a*> s^aeaam a wa^re,aa«wm«
' Baek-Elk reaead in abioh te bee dam an temftilly- _
MTrnrnMlTmMTMmMWi
WM aooa u toe aide of bis fiur rival,
I. M. ALUDf,
~ towsbavy. Ksaatay
and U tba utmost rate to wMebber Ufhepirit
21 Sbato Foarto ataU.
seeitiMMef
I biaaareiew to tbeei
coaWa^ her. toey rea tore* m^a^a
Fleaii«aDd toe a
tkepeactioeefhmpwfoeaian. AsybariaeM
atiUiaaa
oati^adtohia wiU bafoithftdlyMdpHMi. to torae behind hia* Alamaaer,------wbebad
ly.waadfd to* HeaayuaUtiaeabefaaad
Mafgata metal
atbe aftw of the FlaaiH
aetadsiOct.3B.18aB
*fc.*** ta,k*p««*.tatakc«-.toao* WiU
-------------- -ptaemaa (to vieiltBf
pfoaraaato
Ptp.^ mm u aa easy rate, and
— toe lastituiea. bpinfyiag tbairaga. foagth
^I^OOOetraJi^eiaifforaMUIb* .htacKkld; B«A i««*8 «-Ik. »U7 to oftime.Mietad.foc. .......... 'l 11 ii(pcto
by toe etaaw of an iMsaaely axciiad Arid,
LtoD.FlSKNXWTQH.Nek
mSoWBLL • TBCMAS.
<^;41 ^rthBto .M Phnedriifoie. mil »
foa.12.1888
bate it BfaMta u toe gesL Afterakara
P..8.
8. Periadkafo fneadfy to’tte slifad
t»y iaa tba rnedilinaef toe firii. Baek win pteaa amtot toa ateva.
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tssu foteiaafeli a^faa ef PVUIRVIX.

CTririmca^pABMerWebikaelea. aeatato ton toaad
a t^ bt*
...-------------- - BIkaadlF
-ito—beeiMmMa^a.
____
ufUw. Hi*
toaaaato^efi
" JOBNfoHAXBrWBAR
h^ bpfoitaa
foMuraladeff: Thia wm ea----------- ....
_
. ateea Ow foae paU oMeoA;
fobtod to toe aabaeriber. ap
K itk itm.
iR>tf
wtaM k»
ba -eyr tefaaad or u bis
af raiiras k
—b ajtoiailily ia j whaM
■Of MbtatoeaUaad a«3»
,lMd.*teerawalyataartiaieiiieiiei, bbm lema.
iatoa bMfc Mb ea toa foatto laaad. ta!LbgaHi»inilMt Ilahii
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.E CEflTT
. ANAWAY from the enbeeriber living
is Owingu^ille. Bub cottUy.Ky..os
- 21u of Aogaeu a lay

wouUf&Ftoi easy tato for every oae.
While tltoiapt
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cproTeiDor^^MfUeadioWreeting. Tbenamtaof rtssrifiaal
itserigiaaloratribaieroiafoto
taeroT
nsatiuaiseeiammMaiaaa
ing: aad beiag tte organ of thaKrareear
jov
aged 12, vk
or •%*
13 jtata*-,
years, —
an —
indented
■ ■ I — apprentice
i
Sraya AaatoaMaa«i Saoon, it wiU era*
e TAILORING BUSINESS.
The uio aU iu iiiiiiiBfoal ininfle and V^^mm
to toe
BUSlNEb

I

U Jrnm'gmm^

I reward will be givea for Itedriivery o(
Mid boy to me in Owingeville, batao extra ?tta'
toe formam, brordem, graaiai* and faadan a
,kta,,ptak.
Heatraky. While it will develope tte gealaw eSatta againu them.
•al pciadpto of tte KMwe of ecri«^»r
JOHN C. DAUGHERTY.
JDl
-^btow •!»>. it wiO bedaetoteto
erfagx*iBe.Septeatoert.MB3» 48-a
AM WWI tk Miiwyiai i ndthutomSb ' ”
X.ARCLE MAPS,
MISSISSIPPI AMD ALAB AMA, toacMtoriarim weet^rad mere deepiy ew
^8 showing ton FiiWie ano taaraa i*eaae»
Indiui Reeervstto^ Lead Diatriete, Towafaiwiibftafocltottebi^
totpa, 0meme.dec. wyaved fttra the go»- M, tow
in**rUaodtamaekefan<
paper wm
wifi M
baWd
a
pap—
moM •«
■■t
to toe fame af Ite whefo wUey. Tb*
psdigiee* of all toa bfoodta bOMee and cat*
F* TAYBOR. BnekMUer. Wi
tie of Seataeky, are pabltamd m the pap«;
dfy.hMjampnilaiiadiO
aad la this re^meLit will aoBBafty laav* A
vafcmMe stud ead iwid book, toe*yaUk»8
of toe vta amorat of bpealtBral maOBf it

laadeof rither Siato, a* they etew avery tbecuealaiira
rtem of infanaetioa which is to the ptaM■foa of the toad oMceae lelativ* to aeaiMs,
ahipliaae.il
iuawiip
Ml—.*— 111— •—
foaddistrieu. foe.and will be found--------- --

---------- ,

bymailforfiradDOara A libeml dment .-*—■ «>* «>» ^ffnrtteSr^ fr T
winbeesatPricatwodeOBraortona
•MofaitoW WiU b* eent by to* mail ferj and toe pah^ feel, t^ seek aa ymal ■
fyraX ealuaysd haviv mm«rad five doOu*. A lihona diaeaaat wUl te mad* » aaMaramg MdiatiiiiaiiiBfpeapn

^
JQHMSTIHI^
MLOaari. Ifate 18* 18M*

wiDMtte gto^
DVOLfT.

ilwoaidmeUwitbowritodBaglect. Melms
made ea
aa im|MM“—■
impettuaaw appeal “•
to*~the
never msae
public for their eafyort, umI be nevu wiU
mafceoae. He ia centent to let the paper
•peak for itoelf; to let iu otility plead Ksown
csum: aad
and if it silaotly work*
works iU way to
" "
'i her for toe tost but pRwperity. be wHl be grerifita IbU tbe pal*
Tear*, and in asking a coatiDuanee of the tonsge il receives,
Kives, WIU
wiU lern
reU opra
npoo uw
the ut of lie devotion to the imbiie
favor* which hae been invuiaWy extended to
Tbeeraoeaeoftoepepereliaady.
ber.sbe pledge* tost noexertioeeshaU be waiitl
119 OB her part to merit iu Fortbemeaage- heaV exceedta bk expeetotiear. aad m
umi dUiaU friaada have written for tte
meet of her
no promwr*. but referring to the paW. *ea- proepectne, in eeadiag this forth, te relie*
tunslosMureall who may visit her boai npoo Urn spiritod exenMo* of thoM who have
thu ao pain* or expeom shall be spared tc •era and appro** to* paper, to mriw He
renda their stoy u oeee eewrfbrtaWe and characur kaowa ia eedm to iaeteaM iU atoagreeable. Her table will as nsotl pieeeal acripttDB. If every one wbo now taka* the
every delicacy toe market afibida, and hei paper, would bat sec are one additional sub
BAR will ba supplied with the choicMt scriber, its cirenluioa sad ueefiiliaas would
ibasX^tedoubltas ata more than tow.
Winasaad Lr«oe»k

all times be pleased to see beroldfrimidasiid
otbeia who may be dispoeod lofovor her with
theircustom. Inlakiog leave of the stand
ri»e bas so long occupied, she would be doing
iojuuice to lier own leelinge were she not to
return grateful acknowiedgmenU to tboee wbc

m-rn'
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